Tyrosines 303/343/353 within the Sprouty-related domain of Spred2 are essential for its interaction with p85 and inhibitory effect on Ras/ERK activation.
Sprouty-related EVH1 domain (Spred) proteins modulate growth factor receptor signaling by inhibiting the Ras/ERK pathway. In particular, the Sprouty-related domain (SPR) of Spred2 is essential for the Spred2-mediated inhibitory effect, but the molecular mechanism is largely unknown. We show here that the p85 subunit of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) is a new binding partner of Spred2 via interaction with the SPR domain. Mutation of three tyrosines 303/343/353 within the SPR domain not only abolish EGF-induced p85 binding to Spred2 but also attenuate the inhibitory effect on Ras/ERK activation by Spred2. This results in increased Hela cell proliferation and neurite outgrowth in PC12 cells. We further demonstrate that p85 binding to Spred2 enhances the Spred2-mediated inhibitory effect via increased Ras binding to Spred2 and decreased Spred2 ubiquitination. We also show that Spred2 constitutively associates with epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) via its SPR domain and dissociates from EGFR upon EGF stimulation. Moreover, mutation of tyrosines 303/343/353 together enhances Spred2 binding to EGFR. Taken together, these results suggest critical roles of the three tyrosines 303/343/353 within the SPR domain in regulating Spred2 signaling and provide a mechanism for the SPR domain of Spred2 to mediate the inhibitory effect on the Ras/ERK pathway.